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Sepher Shophtim / Judges 

Chapter 15 
 

  MIHG-XIVW  INIA  MININ  IDIE Jud15:1 

  MIFR  ICBA  EZY@-Z@  OEYNY  CWTIE 
:@EAL  DIA@  EPZP-@LE  DXCGD  IZY@-L@  D@A@  XN@IE 

�‹¹H¹‰-š‹¹˜̧™ ‹·÷‹¹A �‹¹÷́I¹÷ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‚ 
�‹¹F¹” ‹¹…̧„¹A ŸU̧�¹‚-œ¶‚ ‘Ÿ�̧÷¹� …¾™¸–¹Iµ‡ 

:‚Ÿƒ´� ́†‹¹ƒ´‚ Ÿ’́œ¸’-‚¾�̧‡ †́š¸…́‰¶† ‹¹U¸�¹‚-�¶‚ †´‚¾ƒ́‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡  
1. way’hi miyamim bimey q’tsir-chitim wayiph’qod Shim’shon ‘eth-‘ish’to big’di `izim  
wayo’mer ‘abo’ah ‘el-‘ish’ti hechad’rah w’lo’-n’thano ‘abiyah labo’. 
 

Jud15:1 And it came to pass after some days, at the days of wheat harvest,  

that Shimshon visited his wife with a kid of goats, and said, I shall go in to my wife  

in her room.  But her father would not let him to go in. 
 

‹15:1› Καὶ ἐγένετο µεθ’ ἡµέρας ἐν ἡµέραις θερισµοῦ πυρῶν  
καὶ ἐπεσκέψατο Σαµψων τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ ἐν ἐρίφῳ αἰγῶν  
καὶ εἶπεν Εἰσελεύσοµαι πρὸς τὴν γυναῖκά µου εἰς τὸ ταµιεῖον·   
καὶ οὐκ ἔδωκεν αὐτὸν ὁ πατὴρ αὐτῆς εἰσελθεῖν.   
1 Kai egeneto methí h�meras en h�merais therismou pyr�n  

And it came to pass after some days, at the days harvest of the wheat, 

kai epeskepsato Samps�n t�n gynaika autou en eriphŸ aig�n 
 that Sampson visited his wife, with a kid of the goats.   

kai eipen Eiseleusomai pros t�n gynaika mou eis to tamieion;   
 And he said, I shall enter to my wife into the bedroom.  

kai ouk ed�ken auton ho pat�r aut�s eiselthein.   
 But would not grant him her father to enter.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

DPPZ@E  DZ@PY  @PY-IK  IZXN@  XN@  DIA@  XN@IE 2 

:DIZGZ  JL  @P-IDZ  DPNN  DAEH  DPHWD  DZG@  @LD  JRXNL   

†́M¶’̧U¶‚́‡ D´œ‚·’̧ā ‚¾’́ā-‹¹J ‹¹U¸šµ÷´‚ š¾÷́‚ ́†‹¹ƒ́‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ƒ 

:́†‹¶U¸‰µU ¡¸� ‚́’-‹¹†̧U †́M¶L¹÷ †́ƒŸŠ †́MµŠ¸Rµ† D́œ¾‰¼‚ ‚¾�¼† ¡¶”·š·÷¸�  
2. wayo’mer ‘abiyah ‘amor ‘amar’ti ki-sano’ s’ne’thah wa’et’nenah  
l’mere`eak halo’ ‘achothah haq’tanah tobah mimenah t’hi-na’ l’k tach’teyah. 
 

Jud15:2 Her father said, I really thought that you hated her intensely; so I gave her  

to your companion. Is not her younger sister more beautiful than she?   

Please Let her be to you instead of her. 
 

‹2› καὶ εἶπεν ὁ πατὴρ αὐτῆς Λέγων εἶπα ὅτι µισῶν ἐµίσησας αὐτήν,  
καὶ ἔδωκα αὐτὴν ἑνὶ τῶν ἐκ τῶν φίλων σου·  µὴ οὐχὶ ἡ ἀδελφὴ αὐτῆς  
ἡ νεωτέρα αὐτῆς ἀγαθωτέρα ὑπὲρ αὐτήν;  ἔστω δή σοι ἀντὶ αὐτῆς.   
2 kai eipen ho pat�r aut�s Leg�n eipa hoti mis�n emis�sas aut�n,  
 And said her father, In saying, I said that, By detesting you detested her;  

kai ed�ka aut�n heni t�n ek t�n phil�n sou;   
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 and I gave her to one of your friends.  

m� ouchi h� adelph� aut�s h� ne�tera aut�s agath�tera hyper aut�n?   
Is not sister her younger better than she is?   

est� d� soi anti aut�s.   
 Let her be to you instead of her!  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIZYLTN  MRTD  IZIWP  OEYNY  MDL  XN@IE 3 

:DRX  MNR  IP@  DYR-IK 

�‹¹U¸�¹�̧P¹÷ �µ”µPµ† ‹¹œ‹·R¹’ ‘Ÿ�̧÷¹� �¶†́� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ „ 
:†́”´š �́L¹” ‹¹’¼‚ †¶ā¾”-‹¹J 

3. wayo’mer lahem Shim’shon niqeythi hapa`am miP’lish’tim  
ki-`oseh ‘ani `imam ra`ah. 
 

Jud15:3 Shimshon said to them,  

This time I shall be blameless than the Philistines when I do with them the evil. 
 

‹3› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς Σαµψων Ἠθῴωµαι καὶ τὸ ἅπαξ ἀπὸ ἀλλοφύλων,  
ὅτι ποιῶ ἐγὼ µετ’ αὐτῶν πονηρίαν.   
3 kai eipen autois Samps�n #thŸ�mai kai to hapax apo allophyl�n,  

And said to him Sampson, I am innocent this once concerning the Philistines, 

hoti poi� eg� metí aut�n pon�rian.   
 that I myself should do with you evils.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MICTL  GWIE  MILREY  ZE@N-YLY  CKLIE  OEYNY  JLIE 4 

:JEZA  ZEAPFD  IPY-OIA  CG@  CITL  MYIE  APF-L@  APF  OTIE 

 �‹¹…¹Pµ� ‰µR¹Iµ‡ �‹¹�́”E� œŸ‚·÷-�¾�̧� …¾J¸�¹Iµ‡ ‘Ÿ�̧÷¹� ¢¶�·Iµ‡ … 

:¢¶‡́UµA œŸƒ́’̧Fµ† ‹·’̧�-‘‹·A …́‰¶‚ …‹¹Pµ� �¶ā́Iµ‡ ƒ´’́ˆ-�¶‚ ƒ´’́ˆ ‘¶–¶Iµ‡ 
4. wayelek Shim’shon wayil’kod sh’losh-me’oth shu`alim wayiqach lapidim  
wayephen zanab ‘el-zanab wayasem lapid ‘echad beyn-sh’ney haz’naboth batawek. 
 

Jud15:4 Shimshon went and caught three hundred foxes, and took torches,  

and turned tail to tail and put one torch in the midst between two tails. 
 

‹4› καὶ ἐπορεύθη Σαµψων καὶ συνέλαβεν τριακοσίας ἀλώπεκας  
καὶ ἔλαβεν λαµπάδας καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν κέρκον πρὸς κέρκον  
καὶ ἔθηκεν λαµπάδα µίαν ἀνὰ µέσον τῶν δύο κέρκων καὶ ἔδησεν·   
4 kai eporeuth� Samps�n kai synelaben triakosias al�pekas  
 And Sampson went and seized three hundred foxes,  

kai elaben lampadas kai epestrepsen kerkon pros kerkon  
and took lamps, and tied together tail to tail, 

kai eth�ken lampada mian ana meson t�n duo kerk�n kai ed�sen;   
 and put lamp one between the two tails, and guided them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIZYLT  ZENWA  GLYIE  MICITLA  Y@-XRAIE 5 

:ZIF  MXK-CRE  DNW-CRE  YICBN  XRAIE 

�‹¹U¸�¹�̧P œŸ÷́™¸A ‰µKµ�̧‹µ‡ �‹¹…‹¹PµKµA �·‚-š¶”¸ƒµIµ‡ † 
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:œ¹‹´ˆ �¶š¶J-…µ”¸‡ †́÷´™-…µ”¸‡ �‹¹…́B¹÷ š·”¸ƒµIµ‡ 
5. wayab’`er-‘esh balapidim way’shalach b’qamoth P’lish’tim  
wayab’`er migadish w’`ad-qamah w’`ad-kerem zayith. 
 

Jud15:5 When he had set fire to the torches, he sent them out  

into the standing grain of the Philistines, and burnt up from the shocks  

and unto the standing grain, along with the vineyards and groves. 
 

‹5› καὶ ἐξέκαυσεν πῦρ ἐν ταῖς λαµπάσιν καὶ ἐξαπέστειλεν  
ἐν τοῖς στάχυσιν τῶν ἀλλοφύλων, καὶ ἐκάησαν ἀπὸ ἅλωνος  
καὶ ἕως σταχύων ὀρθῶν καὶ ἕως ἀµπελῶνος καὶ ἐλαιας. 
5 kai exekausen pyr en tais lampasin kai exapesteilen  

And he kindled fire in the lamps, and he sent them out 

en tois stachysin t�n allophyl�n, kai eka�san apo hal�nos 
 in the ears of corn of the Philistines.  And he burned from the threshing-floor, 

kai he�s stachy�n orth�n kai he�s ampel�nos kai elaias.  
 and unto the standing corn, and unto the vineyard, and olive orchards. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  OEYNY  EXN@IE  Z@F  DYR  IN  MIZYLT  EXN@IE 6 

  EDRXNL  DPZIE  EZY@-Z@  GWL  IK  IPNZD  OZG 
:Y@A  DIA@-Z@E  DZE@  ETXYIE  MIZYLT  ELRIE 

‘Ÿ�̧÷¹� Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ œ‚¾ˆ †́ā́” ‹¹÷ �‹¹U¸�¹�̧– Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡ 

E†·”·š·÷̧� D́’̧U¹Iµ‡ ŸU¸�¹‚-œ¶‚ ‰µ™´� ‹¹J ‹¹’̧÷¹Uµ† ‘µœ¼‰ 
:�·‚́A ́†‹¹ƒ´‚-œ¶‚̧‡ D́œŸ‚ E–¸ş̌ā¹Iµ‡ �‹¹U¸�¹�̧– E�¼”µIµ‡ 

6. wayo’m’ru Ph’lish’tim mi `asah zo’th wayo’m’ru Shim’shon chathan haTim’ni  
ki laqach ‘eth-‘ish’to wayit’nah l’mere`ehu waya`alu Ph’lish’tim  
wayis’r’phu ‘othah w’eth-‘abiyah ba’esh. 
 

Jud15:6 Then the Philistines said, Who did this?  And they said, Shimshon,  

the son-in-law of the Timnite, because he took his wife and gave her to his companion.  

So the Philistines came up and burned her and her father with fire. 
 

‹6› καὶ εἶπαν οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι Τίς ἐποίησεν ταῦτα;   
καὶ εἶπαν Σαµψων ὁ νυµφίος τοῦ Θαµνι, ὅτι ἔλαβεν τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ  
καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτὴν τῷ ἐκ τῶν φίλων αὐτοῦ·  καὶ ἀνέβησαν οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι  
καὶ ἐνέπρησαν αὐτὴν καὶ τὸν οἶκον τὸν πατέρα αὐτῆς ἐν πυρί.   
6 kai eipan hoi allophyloi Tis epoi�sen tauta?   

And said the Philistines, Who did these things?   

kai eipan Samps�n ho nymphios tou Thamni,  
 And they said, Sampson, the son-in-law of the Timnite,  

hoti elaben t�n gynaika autou kai ed�ken aut�n tŸ ek t�n phil�n autou;   
 because he took his wife, and he gave her to his male companion.  

kai aneb�san hoi allophyloi kai enepr�san aut�n kai ton oikon ton patera aut�s en pyri.   
 And ascended up the Philistines and burnt her and the house of her father by fire.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Z@FK  OEYRZ-M@  OEYNY  MDL  XN@IE 7 

:LCG@  XG@E  MKA  IZNWP-M@  IK 
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œ‚¾ˆ́J ‘Eā¼”µU-�¹‚ ‘Ÿ�̧÷¹� �¶†´� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ˆ 
:�́Ç‰¶‚ šµ‰µ‚̧‡ �¶�́ƒ ‹¹U¸÷µR¹’-�¹‚ ‹¹J 

7. wayo’mer lahem Shim’shon ‘im-ta`asun kazo’th  
ki ‘im-niqam’ti bakem w’achar ‘ech’dal. 
 

Jud15:7 Shimshon said to them, Though you do like this,  

yet I shall surely take revenge on you, but after that I shall cease. 
 

‹7› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς Σαµψων Ἐὰν ποιήσητε οὕτως ταύτην,  
ὅτι εἰ µὴν ἐκδικήσω ἐν ὑµῖν καὶ ἔσχατον κοπάσω.   
7 kai eipen autois Samps�n Ean poi�s�te hout�s taut�n,  
 And said to them Sampson, Though you may have dealt thus with her,  

hoti ei m�n ekdik�s� en hymin kai eschaton kopas�.   
 verily I shall be avenged of you, and afterward I shall cease.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DLECB  DKN  JXI-LR  WEY  MZE@  JIE 8 

:MHIR  RLQ  SIRQA  AYIE  CXIE 

†́�Ÿ…̧„ †´Jµ÷ ¢·š´‹-�µ” ™Ÿ� �́œŸ‚ ¢µIµ‡ ‰ 
“ :�́Š‹·” ”µ�¶“ •‹¹”̧“¹A ƒ¶�·Iµ‡ …¶š·Iµ‡ 

8. wayak ‘otham shoq `al-yarek makah g’dolah  
wayered wayesheb bis’`iph sela` `Eytam. 
 

Jud15:8 He smote them hip on thigh, a great slaughter;  

and he went down and lived in the cleft of the rock of Eytam. 
 

‹8› καὶ ἐπάταξεν αὐτοὺς κνήµην ἐπὶ µηρὸν πληγὴν µεγάλην·   
καὶ κατέβη καὶ ἐκάθισεν ἐν τρυµαλιᾷ τῆς πέτρας Ηταµ.   
8 kai epataxen autous kn�m�n epi m�ron pl�g�n megal�n;   
 And he struck them leg on thigh beating with a great.  

kai kateb� kai ekathisen en trymalia � t�s petras #tam.   
 And he went down and sat at the hole in the rock of Etam.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:IGLA  EYHPIE  DCEDIA  EPGIE  MIZYLT  ELRIE 9 

:‹¹‰¶KµA E�̧Š́M¹Iµ‡ †́…E†́‹¹A E’¼‰µIµ‡ �‹¹U¸�¹�̧– E�¼”µIµ‡ Š 

9. waya`alu Ph’lish’tim wayachanu biYahudah wayinat’shu baLechi. 
 

Jud15:9 Then the Philistines went up and camped in Yahudah, and spread out in Lechi. 
 

‹9› Καὶ ἀνέβησαν οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι καὶ παρενέβαλον ἐν Ιουδα καὶ ἐξερρίφησαν ἐν Λευι.   
9 Kai aneb�san hoi allophyloi kai parenebalon en Iouda kai exerriph�san en Leui.   
 And ascended the Philistines and camped in Judah, and cast forth about Lehi.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EXN@IE  EPILR  MZILR  DNL  DCEDI  YI@  EXN@IE 10 

:EPL  DYR  XY@K  EL  ZEYRL  EPILR  OEYNY-Z@  XEQ@L 

Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ E’‹·�´” �¶œ‹¹�¼” †́÷´� †́…E†́‹ �‹¹‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‹ 
:E’́� †́ā́” š¶�¼‚µJ Ÿ� œŸā¼”µ� E’‹¹�́” ‘Ÿ�̧÷¹�-œ¶‚ šŸ“½‚¶� 

10. wayo’m’ru ‘ish Yahudah lamah `alithem `aleynu  
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wayo’m’ru le’esor ‘eth-Shim’shon `alinu la`asoth lo ka’asher `asah lanu. 
 

Jud15:10 The men of Yahudah said, Why have you come up against us?  

And they said, We have come up to bind Shimshon, to do to him as he did to us. 
 

‹10› καὶ εἶπαν ἀνὴρ Ιουδα Εἰς τί ἀνέβητε ἐφ’ ἡµᾶς;  καὶ εἶπον οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι  
∆ῆσαι τὸν Σαµψων ἀνέβηµεν καὶ ποιῆσαι αὐτῷ ὃν τρόπον ἐποίησεν ἡµῖν.   
10 kai eipan an�r Iouda Eis ti aneb�te ephí h�mas?   
 And said the men of Judah, Why have you ascended against us?  

kai eipon hoi allophyloi D�sai ton Samps�n aneb�men  
And said the Philistines, to tie up Sampson We ascended, 

kai poi�sai autŸ hon tropon epoi�sen h�min.   
 and to do to him in which manner he did to us. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  SIRQ-L@  DCEDIN  YI@  MITL@  ZYLY  ECXIE 11 

  ZRCI  @LD  OEYNYL  EXN@IE  MHIR  RLQ 
  EPL  ZIYR  Z@F-DNE  MIZYLT  EPA  MILYN-IK 

:MDL  IZIYR  OK  IL  EYR  XY@K  MDL  XN@IE 

•‹¹”¸“-�¶‚ †´…E†́‹¹÷ �‹¹‚ �‹¹–´�¼‚ œ¶�¾�̧� E…̧š·Iµ‡ ‚‹ 

´U¸”µ…́‹ ‚¾�¼† ‘Ÿ�̧÷¹�̧� Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ �́Š‹·” ”µ�¶“ 
E’́K ́œ‹¹ā́” œ‚¾F-†µ÷E �‹¹U̧�¹�¸P E’́A �‹¹�̧�¾÷-‹¹J 
:�¶†´� ‹¹œ‹¹ā́” ‘·J ‹¹� Eā́” š¶�¼‚µJ �¶†´� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 

11. wayer’du sh’losheth ‘alaphim ‘ish miYahudah ‘el-s’`iph sela` `Eytam  
wayo’m’ru l’Shim’shon halo’ yada`’at ki-mosh’lim banu P’lish’tim  
umah-zo’th `asiath lanu wayo’mer lahem ka’asher `asu li ken `asithi lahem. 
 

Jud15:11 Then the three thousand men of Yahudah went down  

to the cleft of the rock of Eytam and said to Shimshon, Do you not know  

that the Philistines are rulers over us?  What then is this that you have done to us?  

And he said to them, As they did to me, so I have done to them. 
 

‹11› καὶ κατέβησαν τρισχίλιοι ἄνδρες ἀπὸ Ιουδα εἰς τρυµαλιὰν πέτρας Ηταµ  
καὶ εἶπαν τῷ Σαµψων Οὐκ οἶδας ὅτι κυριεύουσιν οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι ἡµῶν,  
καὶ τί τοῦτο ἐποίησας ἡµῖν;  καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς Σαµψων Ὃν τρόπον ἐποίησάν µοι, 
οὕτως ἐποίησα αὐτοῖς.   
11 kai kateb�san trischilioi andres apo Iouda eis trymalian petras #tam  
 And went down three thousand men of Judah unto the hole in the rock of Etam,  

kai eipan tŸ Samps�n Ouk oidas hoti kyrieuousin hoi allophyloi h�m�n,  
and said to Sampson, Do you not behold that dominate the Philistines us?   

kai ti touto epoi�sas h�min?   
 Then why these things did you do to us?  

kai eipen autois Samps�n Hon tropon epoi�san moi, hout�s epoi�sa autois.   
 And said to them Sampson, In which manner they did to me, so I did to them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIZYLT-CIA  JZZL  EPCXI  JXQ@L  EL  EXN@IE 12 

:MZ@  IA  OERBTZ-OT  IL  ERAYD  OEYNY  MDL  XN@IE 

�‹¹U¸�¹�̧P-…µ‹¸A ¡¸U¹œ¸� E’̧…µš´‹ ¡̧š´“½‚¶� Ÿ� Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ ƒ‹ 
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:�¶Uµ‚ ‹¹A ‘E”̧B¸–¹U-‘¶P ‹¹� E”̧ƒ´V¹† ‘Ÿ�̧÷¹� �¶†´� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
12. wayo’m’ru lo le’esar’ak yarad’nu l’thit’ak b’yad-P’lish’tim  
wayo’mer lahem Shim’shon hishab’`u li pen-tiph’g’`un bi ‘atem. 
 

Jud15:12 They said to him, We have come down to bind you,  

to give you into the hands of the Philistines.  And Shimshon said to them,  

Swear to me that you shall not fall upon me yourselves. 
 

‹12› καὶ εἶπαν αὐτῷ ∆ῆσαί σε κατέβηµεν τοῦ δοῦναί σε ἐν χειρὶ ἀλλοφύλων.   
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς Σαµψων Ὀµόσατέ µοι µήποτε συναντήσητε ἐν ἐµοὶ ὑµεῖς.   
12 kai eipan autŸ D�sai se kateb�men tou dounai se  

And they said to him, to tie you We came down, to deliver you up 

en cheiri allophyl�n.  kai eipen autois Samps�n 
 into the hands of the Philistines.  And said to them Sampson, 

Omosate moi m�pote synant�s�te en emoi hymeis.   
 Swear to me by an oath that you shall not fall upon me yourselves.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MCIA  JEPZPE  JXQ@P  XQ@-IK  @L  XN@L  EL  EXN@IE 13 

  MIYCG  MIZAR  MIPYA  EDXQ@IE  JZINP  @L  ZNDE 
:RLQD-ON  EDELRIE 

�́…́‹¸ƒ ¡EMµœ¸’E ¡¸š´“½‚¶’ š¾“´‚-‹¹J ‚¾� š¾÷‚·� Ÿ� Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ „‹ 

�‹¹�́…¼‰ �‹¹œ¾ƒ¼” �¹‹µ’̧�¹A E†ºš¸“µ‚µIµ‡ ¡¶œ‹¹÷¸’ ‚¾� œ·÷́†¸‡ 
:”µ�́Nµ†-‘¹÷ E†E�¼”µIµ‡ 

13. wayo’m’ru lo le’mor lo’ ki-‘asor ne’esar’k un’thanuk b’yadam w’hameth lo’ 
n’mithek waya’as’ruhu bish’nayim `abothim chadashim waya`aluhu min-hasala`. 
 

Jud15:13 So they said to him, saying, No, but we shall bind you fast  

and give you into their hands; yet surely we shall not kill you.   

And they bound him with two new ropes and brought him up from the rock. 
 

‹13› καὶ εἶπον αὐτῷ λέγοντες Οὐχί, ὅτι ἀλλ’ ἢ δεσµῷ δήσοµέν σε  
καὶ παραδώσοµέν σε ἐν χειρὶ αὐτῶν καὶ θανάτῳ οὐ θανατώσοµέν σε·   
καὶ ἔδησαν αὐτὸν ἐν δυσὶ καλωδίοις καινοῖς  
καὶ ἀνήνεγκαν αὐτὸν ἀπὸ τῆς πέτρας ἐκείνης.   
13 kai eipon autŸ legontes Ouchi, hoti allí � desmŸ d�somen se  
 And they spoke to him, saying, No, but only by a bond shall we tie you,  

kai parad�somen se en cheiri aut�n kai thanatŸ ou thanat�somen se;   
 for we should deliver you up into their hands; but to death we shall not kill you.  

kai ed�san auton en dysi kal�diois kainois kai an�negkan auton apo t�s petras ekein�s.   
 And they tied him with two ropes new, and bore him from that rock.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EILR  GLVZE  EZ@XWL  ERIXD  MIZYLTE  IGL-CR  @A-@ED 14 

  MIZYTK  EIZEREXF-LR  XY@  MIZARD  DPIIDZE  DEDI  GEX 
:EICI  LRN  EIXEQ@  EQNIE  Y@A  EXRA  XY@ 

‡‹́�´” ‰µ�̧ ¹̃Uµ‡ Ÿœ‚́š¸™¹� E”‹¹š·† �‹¹U¸�¹�̧–E ‹¹‰¶�-…µ” ‚́ƒ-‚E† …‹ 

�‹¹U¸�¹PµJ ‡‹́œŸ”Ÿš¸ˆ-�µ” š¶�¼‚ �‹¹œ¾ƒ¼”´† †́’‹¶‹¸†¹Uµ‡ †́E†́‹ µ‰Eš 
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:‡‹́…́‹ �µ”·÷ ‡‹́šE“½‚ ENµL¹Iµ‡ �·‚́ƒ Eš¼”´A š¶�¼‚ 
14. hu’-ba’ `ad-Lechi uPh’lish’tim heri`u liq’ra’tho watits’lach `alayu Ruach Yahúwah  
watih’yeynah ha`abothim ‘asher `al-z’ro`othayu kapish’tim ‘asher ba`aru ba’esh  
wayimasu ‘esurayu me`al yadayu. 
 

Jud15:14 When he came to Lechi, the Philistines shouted at meeting him.  

And the Spirit of JWJY came upon him mightily so that the ropes that were  

on his arms were as flax that is burned with fire, and his bonds dropped from his hands. 
 

‹14› καὶ ἦλθον ἕως Σιαγόνος·  καὶ οἱ ἀλλόφυλοι ἠλάλαξαν  
καὶ ἔδραµον εἰς συνάντησιν αὐτοῦ·  καὶ ἥλατο ἐπ’ αὐτὸν πνεῦµα κυρίου,  
καὶ ἐγενήθη τὰ καλώδια τὰ ἐπὶ βραχίοσιν αὐτοῦ ὡσεὶ στιππύον, ὃ ἐξεκαύθη ἐν πυρί,  
καὶ ἐτάκησαν δεσµοὶ αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ χειρῶν αὐτοῦ.   
14 kai �lthon he�s Siagonos;  kai hoi allophyloi �lalaxan  

And he came unto Lechi, and the Philistines shouted  

kai edramon eis synant�sin autou;  kai h�lato epí auton pneuma kyriou,  
and ran to meet him.  And straightened upon him spirit of YHWH, 

kai egen�th� ta kal�dia ta epi brachiosin autou h�sei stippuon,  
and became the ropes in his arms as hemp  

ho exekauth� en pyri, kai etak�san desmoi autou apo cheir�n autou.   
which is burnt with fire, and melted away his bonds from his arms.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ECI  GLYIE  DIXH  XENG-IGL  @VNIE 15 

:YI@  SL@  DA-JIE  DGWIE 

Ÿ…́‹ ‰µ�̧�¹Iµ‡ †́I¹š¸Š šŸ÷¼‰-‹¹‰̧� ‚́˜̧÷¹Iµ‡ ‡Š 
:�‹¹‚ •¶�¶‚ D´A-¢µIµ‡ ́†¶‰́R¹Iµ‡ 

15. wayim’tsa’ l’chi-chamor t’riah wayish’lach yado  
wayiqacheah wayak-bah ‘eleph ‘ish. 
 

Jud15:15 He found a fresh jawbone of a donkey, so he put out his hand,  

and took it and killed a thousand men with it. 
 

‹15› καὶ εὗρεν σιαγόνα ὄνου ἐκρεριµµένην καὶ ἐξέτεινεν τὴν χεῖρα αὐτοῦ  
καὶ ἔλαβεν αὐτὴν καὶ ἐπάταξεν ἐν αὐτῇ χιλίους ἄνδρας.   
15 kai heuren siagona onou ekrerimmen�n  

And he found a jawbone of a donkey having been tossed.  

kai exeteinen t�n cheira autou kai elaben aut�n kai epataxen en autÿ chilious andras.   
And he stretched out his hand, and took it, and struck with it a thousand men. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

MIZXNG  XENG  XENGD  IGLA  OEYNY  XN@IE 16 

:YI@  SL@  IZIKD  XENGD  IGLA 

�¹‹´œ´š¾÷¼‰ šŸ÷¼‰ šŸ÷¼‰µ† ‹¹‰̧�¹A ‘Ÿ�̧÷¹� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ˆŠ 

:�‹¹‚ •¶�¶‚ ‹¹œ‹·J¹† šŸ÷¼‰µ† ‹¹‰̧�¹A 
16. wayo’mer Shim’shon bil’chi hachamor chamor chamorathayim  
bil’chi hachamor hikeythi ‘eleph ‘ish. 
 

Jud15:16 Then Shimshon said, With the jawbone of a donkey, a heap, two heaps,  

With the jawbone of a donkey I have killed a thousand men.  
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‹16› καὶ εἶπεν Σαµψων Ἐν σιαγόνι ὄνου ἐξαλείφων ἐξήλειψα αὐτούς,  
ὅτι ἐν τῇ σιαγόνι τοῦ ὄνου ἐπάταξα χιλίους ἄνδρας.   
16 kai eipen Samps�n  

And Sampson said, 

En siagoni onou exaleiph�n ex�leipsa autous,  
By the jawbone of a donkey, in wiping away, I have utterly destroyed them,  

hoti en tÿ siagoni tou onou epataxa chilious andras.   
for by the jawbone of the donkey I struck a thousand men.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ECIN  IGLD  JLYIE  XACL  EZLKK  IDIE 17 

:IGL  ZNX  @EDD  MEWNL  @XWIE 

Ÿ…́I¹÷ ‹¹‰̧Kµ† ¢·�¸�µIµ‡ š·Aµ…̧� Ÿœ¾Kµ�̧J ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ˆ‹ 

:‹¹‰¶� œµ÷´š ‚E†µ† �Ÿ™´Lµ� ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ 
17. way’hi k’kalotho l’daber wayash’lek hal’chi miyado  
wayiq’ra’ lamaqom hahu’ Ramath lechi. 
 

Jud15:17 And it came to pass, when he had finished speaking,  

he threw the jawbone from his hand; and he called that place Ramath-lechi. 
 

‹17› καὶ ἐγένετο ὡς ἐπαύσατο λαλῶν, καὶ ἔρριψεν τὴν σιαγόνα ἐκ τῆς χειρὸς αὐτοῦ·   
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸν τόπον ἐκεῖνον Ἀναίρεσις σιαγόνος.   
17 kai egeneto h�s epausato lal�n,  

And it came to pass when he finished speaking, 

kai erripsen t�n siagona ek t�s cheiros autou;   
that he tossed the jawbone from his hand,  

kai ekalesen ton topon ekeinon Anairesis siagonos.   
and he called that place, Removal of the jawbone.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ZZP  DZ@  XN@IE  DEDI-L@  @XWIE  C@N  @NVIE 18 

  Z@FD  DLCBD  DREYZD-Z@  JCAR-CIA   
:MILXRD  CIA  IZLTPE  @NVA  ZEN@  DZRE 

´Uµœ´’ †́Uµ‚ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ †́E†´‹-�¶‚ ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ …¾‚̧÷ ‚́÷̧ ¹̃Iµ‡ ‰‹ 

œ‚¾Fµ† †́�¾…̧Bµ† †́”E�̧Uµ†-œ¶‚ ¡¸Çƒµ”-…µ‹¸ƒ 
:�‹¹�·š¼”´† …µ‹¸A ‹¹U¸�µ–´’̧‡ ‚́÷´QµA œE÷´‚ †́Uµ”¸‡ 

18. wayits’ma’ m’od wayiq’ra’ ‘el-Yahúwah  
wayo’mar ‘atah nathat b’yad-`ab’d’k ‘eth-hat’shu`ah hag’dolah hazo’th  
w’`atah ‘amuth batsama’ w’naphal’ti b’yad ha`arelim. 
 

Jud15:18 Then he became very thirsty, and he called to JWJY  

and said, You have given this great deliverance by the hand of Your servant,  

and now shall I die of thirst and fall into the hands of the uncircumcised? 
 

‹18› καὶ ἐδίψησεν σφόδρα·  καὶ ἔκλαυσεν πρὸς κύριον  
καὶ εἶπεν Σὺ εὐδόκησας ἐν χειρὶ δούλου σου τὴν σωτηρίαν τὴν µεγάλην ταύτην,  
καὶ νῦν ἀποθανοῦµαι τῷ δίψει καὶ ἐµπεσοῦµαι ἐν χειρὶ τῶν ἀπεριτµήτων.   
18 kai edips�sen sphodra;  kai eklausen pros kyrion  
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And he thirsted exceedingly, and he yelled to YHWH,  

kai eipen Sy eudok�sas en cheiri doulou sou t�n s�t�rian t�n megal�n taut�n,  
and said, You gave by the hand of your servant deliverance great this,  

kai nyn apothanoumai tŸ dipsei kai empesoumai en cheiri t�n aperitm�t�n.   
and now shall I die in thirst, and fall into the hand of the uncircumcised?  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIN  EPNN  E@VIE  IGLA-XY@  YZKND-Z@  MIDL@  RWAIE 19 

@XEWD  OIR  DNY  @XW  OK-LR  IGIE  EGEX  AYZE  ZYIE 
:DFD  MEID  CR  IGLA  XY@   

�¹‹µ÷ EM¶L¹÷ E‚̧ ·̃Iµ‡ ‹¹‰¶KµA-š¶�¼‚ �·U¸�µLµ†-œ¶‚ �‹¹†¾�½‚ ”µ™¸ƒ¹Iµ‡ Š‹ 

‚·šŸRµ† ‘‹·” D´÷̧� ‚́š´™ ‘·J-�µ” ‹¹‰¶Iµ‡ Ÿ‰Eš ƒ́�́Uµ‡ ̧U¸�·Iµ‡ 
:†¶Fµ† �ŸIµ† …µ” ‹¹‰¶KµA š¶�¼‚ 

19. wayib’qa` ‘Elohim ‘eth-hamak’tesh ‘asher-baLechi wayets’u mimenu mayim  
wayesh’t’ watashab rucho wayechi `al-ken qara’ sh’mah `Eyn haqqore  
‘asher baLechi `ad hayom hazeh. 
 

Jud15:19 But Elohim split the hollow place that is in Lechi so that water came out of it.   

When he drank, his spirit returned and he revived.   

Therefore he called the name it Eyn-haqqore, which is in Lechi to this day. 
 

‹19› καὶ ἔρρηξεν ὁ θεὸς τὸν λάκκον τὸν ἐν τῇ σιαγόνι,  
καὶ ἐξῆλθεν ἐξ αὐτοῦ ὕδωρ, καὶ ἔπιεν, καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν τὸ πνεῦµα αὐτοῦ,  
καὶ ἔζησεν.  διὰ τοῦτο ἐκλήθη τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτῆς  
Πηγὴ τοῦ ἐπικαλουµένου, ἥ ἐστιν ἐν Σιαγόνι, ἕως τῆς ἡµέρας ταύτης.  -- 

19 kai err�xen ho theos ton lakkon ton en tÿ siagoni,  
And Elohim opened the gash, the one in the jawbone, 

kai ex�lthen ex autou hyd�r, kai epien, 
and there came forth from out of it waters, and he drank, 

kai epestrepsen to pneuma autou, kai ez�sen.  dia touto ekl�th� to onoma aut�s  
and was restored his spirit, and he lived.  Because of this is called its name,  

P�g� tou epikaloumenou, h� estin en Siagoni, he�s t�s h�meras taut�s.  --  
Spring of the Calling Upon, which is in Jawbone until this day.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DPY  MIXYR  MIZYLT  INIA  L@XYI-Z@  HTYIE 20 

– :†́’́� �‹¹š¸ā¶” �‹¹U¸�¹�̧– ‹·÷‹¹A �·‚́š¸ā¹‹-œ¶‚ Š¾P¸�¹Iµ‡ � 

20. wayish’pot ‘eth-Yis’ra’El bimey Ph’lish’tim `es’rim shanah. 
 

Jud15:20 So he judged Yisra’El twenty years in the days of the Philistines. 
 

‹20› καὶ ἔκρινεν τὸν Ισραηλ ἐν ἡµέραις ἀλλοφύλων εἴκοσι ἔτη.   
20 kai ekrinen ton Isra�l en h�merais allophyl�n eikosi et�.   

And he judged Israel in the days of the Philistines twenty years. 
 


